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Shells More Terrible 
Thin Gas In the War 10096 ValueLEARN TO SWIM.

:mr— Swim every day and y cm will not 

develop large, ugly muscles, but beau* 

tiî*uL smooth-working ones under a 

clean skin, a body tha* moves with 

grace, bright eyes and a smile that 

will carry you anywhere. One of the 

greatest medical experts in the 

country has classed swimming as the 

greatest of exercises, because it uc-

in every packet ofMEAL
Paris, Sept. 6 -The war in Mu'
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Pure, delicious & rich-drawing.
zed Blends,
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WWEYS
your food do you 
more good.

"Note how It relieves 
stuffy feeling 

aAeeheaçty eating.
Sweetens the 

Iwath, removes < 
food particles 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
SO tired nerves.

Comes to you 
-fresh, clean and 
fell-flavored.

ESTATE CLAIMS 
OF KAISER ARE 

TO IŒ SETTLED
" Two hundred million dollars is the 

Asxgsregate value of the .seventy-one 

Hoheuzollern ^states, castles an i 

^palaces in Germany according to the 

-faernvU Imperial estimates. The ex- 

Jûjiser» attempts to i cghin l^ossessio1:’

1_____ ____________ _________ _______
as war now that Marshal Petain, 
who is reaily the commander-in- 
chief of the French army has been 
sent to the scene of action—has 
revived discussion in the Paris 
press whether gas ought to be 
used in warfare. J

There seems to be no, question • 
of the state’s right to use gas I 
against individual disturbers ul 
the peace, as the police have re
cently employed or prepared lo 
employ gas to arrest cr.minals, 
looked in their rooms, without 
any protest being raised.

A prominent surgeon, Jean 
Louis, who saw much service dur
ing the World War, writing to 
the Figaro says that the use of 
poi-on gas is extremely mild “ f 
anyih.ng can te called mild in 
warfare.” It alone allows a mil 

jitary objective to be gained 
■ without excessive massacres and 
j bloodshed. Men will hold a pc- 
i sition to the last against explos- 
j ive shells but a few well placed 
I gas shells will oblige them to evac 
uate before the losses are heavy

Gas does but little damage. 
The famous flood of gas at Prcs- 
nes, the most fatal case of its use 
during the war, hardly made any 
more than 200 victims, less than 
à few well placed explosive 
bombs woo d have made.

‘.Men who had been gassed, 
however sad their fate, were not,
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Royal Bank Grows 
To 900 Branches

of these properties has caused con-

üumana legal fighting tfie past six,'jn general, greater objects of pity
than those who had been perma
nently .maimed, trepanned or 
blinded.

"War is a terrible thing, but 
if we have to draw a distinction 
between two forms of barbarity, 
gas barbarism is less than shell 
barbarism. It is less deadly and 
yet more efficient.”

years, hut there are now signs of the 

v ict being settled out of court.

Besides these Royal i>

ex-imperial family also lays 

eJaim to vast landed and forest 

•estates, as we'l as twenty-four 

Mtortment houses in Berlin, fift 

flfhree houses and villas in Potsdam 

&nd other valuable real estate, in- 

.-crlnümg the ground upon which 

. State operas at Berlin, Cassel, Han- 

-arer, Wiesbaden and e’sewhere stand.

How .much all this really ought to be 
'rmorih, the Prussian State regards as 
ta fair price fot the. Kaiser's confis
cated holdings.

The estimate mentioned above has 
/ Seen made by an Imperial Court Mar- 
; «sb«fl in 1913. It is presumed, however 

tirai Prussia means to offer a c.onsid-1 the same terms as the mail order 
«-ruble lower sum and the amount is house just the same.

Kept a deep secret pending the out
come of negotiation with the Hohen- 
aoSems.
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modern demand on nerve control.. DittcK, ureen and .

New “Baby City” of Ontario

MAIL ORDER ECONOMICS

Down in a certain town a man 
went into a store to buy an article 
and asked the price. It was $3.20 
the dealer said.
"Good gracious,’’said the mam. I 
can get the same thing from a 
mail order house for $2.82. ”|

"That's less than it costs rat," 
said the dealer, “but I'll sell it on

Coal Men Accused 
UDtf Sailing Prices

-t- U or ------
Complaints that retailers are be- 

xinnmg to increase prices of anthra
cite coal are arising from a number 

cities.
jWashington is already feeling the 

«fleets of the strike and hard cOai 
prices have been boosted 25 to 50 
cents while soft coal has gone up 
along with anthracite.

The charge is made that there is 
no reason for increases except that 
dealers are taking advantage ot the 
.situation and of the increasing dis
position of domestic buyers to lay in 
tiheir winter supply.

Predictions are made that prices 
vriff be still further Increased If the 
.strike continues and consumers here 

i^aaid in Canada will bear the burden. 
; Meantime there are ho signs that the 
-.administration p’ans to intervene in 
fee strike and the walk out will ap- 
flperently drift on indefinitely.

“All right,” said the customer. 
“You can send it along and. 
charge it to my account.”

"Not on your life," replied the 
dealer. "No charge accounts. 
You can’t do business with the 
mail order house that way. Fork 
over the cash.”

The customer handed over the 
casd.

"Now 2 cents for postage and 
5 cents for money order.”

The customer, inwardly raving 
kept to his agreement and paid 
the 7 cents.

•’Now 35 cents expressage.”
"Well I'll be-----” he said, but

paid it saying: "Now hand me it 
and I’ll take it home for myself 
and be rid of this foolery."

“Hand it to you? Where do 
you think you are? You’re not 
in Winnipeg, ar.d you’ll have to 
wait a week.”

Whereupon he placed the ar 
tide on the shelf and put the 
money in his cash drawer.
“That makes $3.26” he said. "It 
has cost you 6 cents more and 
taken you a week longer to get 
it than if you had paid my price 
in the first place.”

To the miiul of the average pensoL 
the name. The Royal Bank of Canada 
does not adequately convey the man 
ifold activities of this Canadian 1n 
stitution with over 800 branches i: 
Canada and with over 100 branches- 
established in such countries as Cuba 
the British and French West india* 

Haiti, Argentina. Brazil; Briii<l; 
Guiana. British Honduras. Coda 
Rica; Colombia; Peru ; Uruguay; 
Venezuela; as well as in Lendou; 
.New York; Paris and Barce’o.ia; not 
does the average business man re;

lize the wide and varied service thi* 
Bank ife able to render without going 
outside its own organization.

The Royal Bank of Canada h<ts 
done much to foster Canadian trade 
abroad and the value of its service to 
exporters arid importers lies, not hi 
its regular banking busines s alone 
but also in Its willingness at a'l 
times td supply information regard
ing markets amt marketing condit
ions, tariffs and confidential credit 
reports, etc. The value of this tvpe 
of service is td be fsund in the fact 
that information is gathered direct 
by Managers who are not only cfn the 
spot, but know immediately local 
conditions.

In a tittle over fifty years, Tbt> 
Royal Bank of Canada has grown 
from a purely local Bank ttf an imuit- 

ution of international importance aud 
tddav hifds a foremost position 
amongst the great banks of"the world 

The Royal' Bank of Canautt’ was in
corporated in 1869 as “The Mere-ham's 
Bank of Halifax.” Its nuuie war, 
changed t o the present title- on Jar- 
nary 1. 1901. The Head Office wau 
transferred from Halifax to Montreal 
on March 2. f907.

During the ibst two decades .a vie 
©nous policy of expansion has bee* 
followed. The asset* of The Union 

Bank of Halifax.* Its narra? wn* 
The Royal Ban* of Canada on No* 
ember 1, 1910; cf TWe Traders Ban!» j 
of Canada On September 1. 19I2Y ot 
The Quebec Bank on- January Î9T7 
and of The Northern Crown Bank 01 

July 2. 1918.
The Bank’s favffltfeir for serving tho- 

public in Canada bare been great!v i 
Increased by the purchase ©f The 

Union Bank oTVtmada announcemei*: 
of which was made by The Minister 
of Finance at Ottawa, on May 22; 
1925, and which was unanimously 
ratified by the shareholders ef both 
banks on July 21. At the meeting cf 
The Royal Bank shareho’ders held a* 
the Head Office in Montreal, it was 
decided to Increase the anthorlzeA 
capital of the Bank from $2?r.0Vem 
to |30.000,090\ as It has always been* 
the practice of the Bank to keep B» 
authorized capital somewhat higher 

than its pafd-tip capital.

The purchase of the Unfvn Bank of 
Canada has added another 270 offices 
to The Royal Bank’s original chain 
of branches In Canada, thus giving 
the Bank a total of over <00 branches 
In the Dominion and mere than 100 
abroad. The merger win bring th* 
total assets of The Royal Bank of 
Canada well over 700 million dollars 
with deposits of over $«00,000,000.

The Union Bank of Canada i*s 
established In IMS and has been re
garded as particularly a Western 
Bank.1 Its Head Office was In Winni
peg and the majority of It» branche» 
served the fhrmlng sections of the 
Prairie Provinces.

The absorption of the Branche» of 
The Union Bank of Canada by The 

t Canada was effected

<1> Sertie ->ay’» Mal» Street.

A”

t

<2> The Canadian Pacitle Statâea, North Bay. (3) The Poet Office.

Old Home Week Celebratimv tiolly rebuilt, tww pirintely owned 
to celebrate the attainment or, parks have had to. be takers over for 

City status win be the big attraction ; the year and otb«ar lasge expéndi- 
for Northern Ontario - the first week! tiaies incurred, Let the- citizens are 
in August. North Bay, to-day the behind the celebration reewement and 
largest Tow id •:) the Provinde. with ! are determined toe make It something
a population ofticially estimated- at 
13,011, will become the Baby City of 
Ontario on Sueday, August 2nd. For 
the following mix days, it will 9e a 
case of “opee house" with all? tile 
well-known hospitality of the ÜOrthi 
Country.

Special services in all that, (Ettjr 
churches, conducted in most 
by former pasters, Srbo were 
fled with tins early history of 
Town, will Inaugurate Oldr H 
Week. The following day edfletei- 
dom takes rbarpe with “Ctvfo

City Chartew wfll be made ati 
rial Park and represen tat tww ad the 
Federal anti Provincial Oo«wnunfs 
will extern* their eongratufotfops *Xo 
Ike GatewafsCfty of the Ncrfh. w 

A race truck has had tnte jrac-

tb*r last m void pal census placed it - 
at 13,011, vhile the rapid growth ot 
tin town tdi* year Indicated that it 
sill be at least 15,000 when it fakes 
fcB position as a City next AugutiL 

The Cimndlan Pacific paved1 the 
-iway for Nkrth Bay. The old Grand. 

" rwff rtiuA Rnw iTnmk foûowed with its first train,Ike history *«rih Bay Is one June jggg Next was Northere

that will be long., mesemhered In the

«hat is not genernlly known to all 
is lame

familiar from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, ns a sheaf railroad centre. 
North Bay -warn «rtghmlly tftocoveved 
by Bnmuel'de flamy lain In 1615.*d 
was a post on the eld trail from the 
Ottawa to the Great lakes In the 
thaeof the gpmmi French explorer.

The first setHements here ase re
corded as I» ISM, Vit* the oesning

when the formel preeentatlm* ef the of the first traie over the Canadian
Pacific RaKway. North Bay was1 
never Incorporated as a village. Like 
Topsy. It Jest grew and become offi
cially a town In 1891. In 1896. the 
population was 2.024. hi 1965 It was 
$41$. and In 1915 It was 10,061, and

___,,___ , ... ■___ _ Ontario' r clwn rail wav. the Temie-* «radians, evem thoegh the lame to kanUnK ed Northern i#ntart»> which
was budt north to the mining areas 
from Itorih Bay In 1904, the Brat 
train being operated out ot here ea 
January 12th. 1905. The Canadian 
Northern was the fourth: Use to 
comp- In here, their first train arriv
ing est September 14th„t915.

Three and a half ton* ot geld bul
lion pass through North Bay every 
month from the Northern Mines, to
gether with IS tons et silver bullion. 
50$ tone of high-grade silver ore*, 
«030 too* of pulp and 11.450 too* 
ef paper* It makes a formidable 
array when checked up.

Silence That 
Not Goldén

Is

The merchant, who fails to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past Jtis store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail oider„route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen" from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store!

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

V ' . •

Most Folks Shop Where They JUe Invited to Shop

r w


